WOMEN’S STUDIES
26TH ANNUAL BEYOND THE CLASSROOM
APRIL 1, 2011
1:30-6:00 P.M. GRANOFF 155

Women’s Studies Director Modhumita Roy welcomes participants and guests

Professor Kathleen Weiler with opening remarks

PANEL I  EMBATTLED SUBJECTS
Faculty Moderator: Moderator - Alisha Rankin, History
Isabel Hirsch, Meridith Roy, Stephanie Powell, David Schwartz, Janette Chien
Panel II  In and After Violence
Faculty Moderator - Paula Aymer, Sociology
Alyssa Ursillo
Claire Mauksch
Lucy Nunn
Sadie Lansdale

Panel III  Contextualizing Agency
Faculty Moderator - Carol Flynn, English
Mariah Gruner
Danna Solomon
Madihah Akhter
Alyson Weiss
Ariana McLean
Emma Shakarshy
Alyssa Skiba
PANEL IV    CONSTRUCTING RESISTANCE

Faculty Moderator - Peggy Hutaff, Religion
Tiffany Lam
Romina Green
Farheen Momen
Garrett Gilmore
Adam Sax

http://ase.tufts.edu/womenstudies/default.aspx